Dear Friend,

We would be pleased to have you join Friends of the West Orange Public Library.

Our Mission is to preserve, support and strengthen the West Orange Public Library. We seek to accomplish that by expanding awareness, appreciation and use of the West Orange Public Library and its services by advocating for the Library and its important community services, and by encouraging, facilitating and soliciting donations to complement the financial resources needed for regular and special Library services.

Your support as a Friend of the Library is essential for the Library to sustain the level, quality and diversity of its materials and services and to be a welcoming and lively center for lifelong learning and literacy, personal enrichment, and community interaction as well as a major contributor to the prosperity and growth of West Orange.

Please consider joining in one of following member categories:

- Adult Friend: $15.00
- Student Friend (Includes Children): $10.00
- Senior Friend (65 & Above): $12.00
- Family Friends (Immediate Family): $25.00
- Sustaining Friend (Includes Family): $50.00
- Organization/Business: $100.00
- Lifetime Friend (Includes Family/No Renewal Necessary): $250.00
- Platinum Friend (Includes Family/No Renewal Necessary): $500.00

Please complete the form below and mail a check payable to "Friends of the West Orange Public Library."

The library appreciates your help and support. Thank You!
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